
SUBMISSION FROM GLASGOW CITY COUNCIL 
 

Schools (Consultation) (Scotland) Bill 
 
1. Glasgow City Council (GCC) generally welcomes the review of the 
framework for the management of changes to the provision of schools, 
including school closures, catchment area changes and the grounds for the 
referral of proposals to the Scottish Ministers.  
 
Summary 
 
2. The main concern of GCC relates to the role of HMIE in the process. 
HMIE are accountable to Scottish Ministers. Her Majesty’s Senior Chief 
Inspector is the senior professional adviser on all aspects of education to 
Scottish Ministers.  
 
3. For HMIE to be commenting on local authority decision making before 
there is any cause to refer to ministers has the potential to undermine local 
democratic processes.     
 
4. Involvement of HMIE during the process of the development and shaping 
of proposals which are out for local and public consultation, before council 
decision is taken to close a school, is inappropriate.    
 
5. Whilst we would have no objection to providing information as requested 
in 8 (1) i.e. notifying HMIE of the proposals, we do object to HMIE being the 
equivalent of a consultee and their report being considered as part of the 
decision making process by elected members. We would object to section 8 
(with the exception of (1) a. on practical grounds). During the current 
consultation exercise on school mergers in Glasgow, we have 8,000 
responses and it is taking a team of approximately 30 people to collate, 
analyse and form recommendations from this consultation exercise. 
Consideration is also being given to thousands of emails; website references; 
telephone calls; 41 public meetings and additional meetings with local elected 
members; groups of parents; children’s councils and community groups. 
 
6. The detailed information requested for HMIE and the inclusion of 
comment from HMIE in the proposals to council members goes beyond their 
capacity, function and area of expertise. 
 
7. It is for local authorities to make decisions relating to the provision of 
education within their local areas, as local authorities are democratically 
accountable to their local communities for these decisions. 
 
8. Consulting with HMIE, as advisers to Scottish Ministers, and asking HMIE 
to make judgements on the educational case as part of the consultation and 
then also commenting during call-in, has the potential for confusion of role 
and function. 
 



9. However, we agree that HMIE have a role in advising ministers in any 
call–in procedures. 
 
10. Additionally, we would appreciate clarification regarding the status of early 
years’ provision within the Bill i.e. regarding the status of the closure of an 
early years’ provision vis-a-vis closure of a school, bearing in mind the 
following regulations: 
 
11. (Schedule 2 as amended, Education (Publication and consultation etc.) 
(Scotland) Regulations, 1981):   
 

When proposing to make changes in education matters, the authority, 
in carrying out the necessary consultation, may be required to submit 
the proposal to Scottish Ministers for their consent.  In this case the 
proposal cannot be implemented unless consent is given.   

 
12. The proposals to which this condition applies are: 
 

(a) Proposals to discontinue any school OTHER THAN A NURSERY 
SCHOOL, or any stage of education in a school, OTHER THAN A 
NUSERY CLASS IN A SCHOOL, where the change would result in any 
child at that school: 

 
(i) having to attend a different primary school 5 miles or  
     more away from the original school, measured by the  
     nearest available route 

 
(ii) having to attend a different secondary school ten miles or  
     more away from the original school, measured by the  
     nearest available route. 

 
(b) Proposals to change the site of a school, other than a nursery 
school, which would result, in the case of a primary school, in the new 
site being more than 5 miles away from the previous site; and in the 
case of a secondary school, in the new site being more than 10 miles 
away from the previous site, measured by the nearest available route. 
 
(c) Proposals to discontinue any school or any stage of school 
education in any school or to change the site of any school or to vary 
the catchment area of any school, where the number of pupils in 
attendance is greater than 80% of that school's capacity. In calculating 
the pupil capacity, regard must be had to: 

 
(i) the assessment of capacity on which the authority have 

based their proposal 
 
(ii)   the maximum number of pupils in attendance at the school in 

any one year in the period of 10 years preceding the 
proposal; 

 



(iii)   the curriculum of the school 
 
13. In many instances, the education authority will need to carry out formal 
consultation as laid down and, in addition, to obtain the consent of Scottish 
Ministers.” 
 
14. We believe clarity in the Bill is critical in relation to our ambition to extend 
and enhance our early years’ provision across the city which would be in line 
with the Government’s Early Years’ Framework and the commitment in the 
Single Outcome Agreement to addressing poverty i.e. supporting parents into 
training and employment. If section 9(c) does not apply in the same way as 
sections 9(a) and (b), then every time a local authority changes their early 
years provision in line with the Government’s early years framework, then, 
potentially, there will require to be referral of all proposed nursery closures in 
Scotland. Nurseries are not described in capacities but in full time 
equivalences. 
 
15. GCC fully supports the principle that the responsibility for school provision 
remains with local authorities and that local authorities are in the best position 
to take decisions and have a duty in relation to the provision of efficient and 
effective education taking account of the local and wider community 
circumstances.     
 
Specific comments 
 
Overview of key requirements 
 
16. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures (2 Feb 2009 to 18 
March 2009), GCC believe that we went beyond current statutory 
requirements and addressed subsections 1 to 5 with the exception of 3(e).  
 
17. This exception relates to GCC’s concern that HMIE has the potential to be 
seen as: 

 
• a consultee / adviser to the local authority consultation process;   
• an assessor of the proposals at the consultation with stakeholders 

stage, before Council decisions are taken, and 
• adviser to Scottish Ministers during the consultation process and as 

part of the call in process.    
 

18. GCC wish to stress that they see no role for HMIE in any local authority 
consultation process.   

 
19. We see the role of HMIE solely as adviser to Scottish Ministers and 
accept that they should comment on the educational case only under grounds 
for call–in. 
 
Relevant proposals and consultees 
 
20. No comments on this section. 



Educational benefit statement 
 
21. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1 
to 3 with the exceptions of 1(a) (iv) and 1(c). 
 
22. We would have no concern including these subsections in subsequent 
consultations. 
 
Proposal paper 
 
23. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1, 
3, 4 and 5. Section 2 was not relevant at the time of consultation. 
 
Correction of the paper 
 
24. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1 
to 3 with the exception of section 3(a)(iii) and involving HMIE in section 3(b). 
 
Notice and consultation period 
 
25. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1 
to 5. 
 
Public meeting 
 
26. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1 
to 4 with the exceptions of 2(b). 
 
Involvement of HMIE 
 
27. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC did not 
engage with HMIE as detailed in section 8 as we believe it is for local 
authorities to make the necessary decisions in relation to the provision of 
education within their areas. HMIE were kept informed of the Council decision 
to go out to consultation. 
 
Consultation report 
 
28. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1 
to 5 with the exceptions of 1(b). 
 
 
 
 



Content of report 
 
29. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 1 
to 4 with the exceptions of 2(c)(i) ‘oral representations’ 2(c)(ii) and 2(d). 
 
Time for further consideration 
 
30. No comment on this section 
 
Factors for rural closure proposals 
 
31. No comment on this section. 
 
Explanation of approach 
 
32. No comment on this section. 
 
Designation of rural schools 
 
33. No comment on this section. 
 
Call-in of proposals 
 
34. GCC have no concern if advised of outcome within 6 weeks. 
 
Determination of case 
 
35. GCC seek clarity around what form of conditions may be applicable in 
section 2(b)(i). 
 
Grounds for call-in etc. 
 
36. No comment on this section. 
 
18 to 22 General 
 
37. No comments on these sections. 
 
Schedule 1 
 
38. No comment. 
 
Schedule 2 
 
39. In our recent consultation on proposed school closures, GCC believe that 
we went beyond current statutory requirements and addressed subsections 
1(a) to 1(i).  
 
 



Schedule 3 
 
No comment. 
 
Margaret Doran 
Executive Director of Children and Families 
1 April 2009 
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